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An ti bod ies and im mune mem ory among peo ple who con tract Covid-19 re mains sta ble up
from six months to a year, and they get even bet ter pro tec tion when vac ci nated, ac cord ing
to a study pub lished on Mon day, which also found the body’s de fences to have evolved
over time to o� er pro tec tion from mu ta tions.

The �nd ings, from re searchers led by a team from Rock e feller Univer sity and Weill Cor nell
Medicine in New York, were pub lished in Na ture as an ac cel er ated ar ti cle on Mon day, and
o� er among the �rst con crete clues that im mu nity to the Sarscov-2 may be long-last ing.
The re searchers fol lowed up with 63 peo ple who were in fected with Covid-19 1.3 months, 6
months and 12 months after they got in fected. Of these, 26 (41%) re ceived one dose of ei -
ther the P�zer-biontech or the Moderna vac cine.
“In the ab sence of vac ci na tion, an ti body re ac tiv ity to the re cep tor bind ing do main (RBD)
of Sars-cov-2, neu tral is ing ac tiv ity and the num ber of Rbd spe ci�c mem ory B cells re main
rel a tively sta ble from 6 to 12 months,” said the paper.
It added that in the case of those who got the vac cine, all com po nents “of the hu moral re -
sponse” – or the an ti bod ies that bind to and neu tralise the virus – in creased and even
neu tralised vari ants of con cern (VOC) in a man ner that was sim i lar or bet ter than how
peo ple fought o� the orig i nal virus that �rst emerged from Wuhan in 2020.
The study‘s �nd ings could pro vide im por tant clues about the fu ture of the pan demic and,
The Delta vari ant of coro n avirus, �rst iden ti �ed in In dia, doubles the risk of hos pi tal i sa -
tion com pared with the Al pha vari ant �rst found in the UK, but P�zer and As trazeneca
vac cines pro vide good pro tec tion against the strain, says a study pub lished in The Lancet
jour nal.
Re searchers at Public Health Scot land and the Univer sity of Ed in burgh, UK, found that the
P�zer-biontech vac cine o� ered bet ter pro tec tion against the Delta vari ant com pared to
the Ox ford-as trazeneca pre ven tive, known as Co vishield in In dia.
The study found that the P�zer vac cine o� ered 92% pro tec tion against the Al pha vari ant
and 79% against the Delta strain two weeks after the sec ond dose.
For As trazeneca’s vac cine, there was 60% pro tec tion against Delta com pared with 73% for
Al pha vari ant, the re searchers said.

Peo ple who have had Covid get even bet ter pro tec tion when vac ci nated, ac -
cord ing to an an ti body study The key �nd ings
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They also found that two doses of vac cine pro vide much bet ter pro tec tion against the Delta
vari ant com pared to a sin gle dose.
Both vac cines were e� ec tive in re duc ing the risk of in fec tion and hos pi tal i sa tion in peo ple
with the Delta vari ant.


